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den ts the san~ie. The sanie cdtria
- whether or not they received
any warning - was applied to ail
btudents."

"'Retuming students were sent
out remninders; students who app-
lied for re-admission on the new
(re-admission) forms were given a
ciear warnirtg. A cohortof students
who used the aid re-admiîssion
forrmsdidn't get any warning. there-
fore they were given an extension."

Many U of A officiais appear

vnaware of the extension policy.
according ta reinstated £ngtish
Major Kerry Roth. "They ait said
fhere's no way you can get back in,
and we're making no exceptions. 1
spoke ta the Dean of Studet
Affairs, the Reglstrar's Office, i
spoke ta the Dean of Arts, Student
Programming, the story was the
samne."

"i was on a plane ta Ottawa at
1:30, ta attend Caneéton, so t went
in ta talk ta the Registrar one tast'

tîme and he sald 'you're

Roth is also concerned about-a
iack of communication lxvmmen
4he Rej Mrar's.off ioe and ber swi-

den avisr."I've spoken to my
student advlsor ail summer long. 1
assumed if anytbing this serious
was wrong i would have bee
informed," sald Res. I tbQught
student advlsors wer e ta help you
pet around proierns."
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DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION
AND ENFORCEMENT (D.I.E.)
BOARD DECISION
Re: Appeai of the Building Services'
Board Deçision Regarding Function
Heid in Room 034 of the Students'
Union Bu ilding on 30 April 1987.
Compla(înants. Siephen Phiilips and
Don Davies.'

The 'Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board has
decided the folloWing:
(1) There will be no actioni taken
with respect to any misappropriat-
ed beer. This issue was not raised in
the Camplainants' written sub-
mission and as such; it would be
unfair ta expect an adequate de--
fence.
(2) Mr. Oginski is ta be assessed the
following charges: (a) Twelve dol-
lars ($12.00) for cleanup of Room
034; (b> Eighty dollars ($80.00) for
rentai of Room 034.

The Discipline, Interpretation and
Enforoement <D.i.E.) Board, in de-
cisian DB 1987-01, directed the
Building Services Board ta assess an
appropriate rentai fee. The decision
found that the rentai fee was not
waived in the appropriate manner
by the Vice-President InternaI Af-
fairi. The' D.I.E. Board feels that a
member of the Students' Union
does not receive special privileges
with respect to free use af the
Students' Union Building by virtue
only of that person*s position. The
question as ta whether Mr. Oginski
was President oi the> Students'
Union is lherefore irrelevant.
(3) The Discipline, Interpretation
and Enforcement (D.l.E.) Board has
decided ta impose a tine af one
hundred dollars ($100) against Mr.
Oginski. There was an abuse ai the

privileges granted by the University
with respect ta alcohol consump-
tion. The University has established
a poiicy ta ensure, in part, the
responsible consumption of liquor.
Because the pracedural guidelines
are outlined in the Building Policy
and due ta UifiOserio'us pioblems
thai are soneimes asiociated with
irresponsible drinking, the D.I.E
Board finds the fine ta be apprap-
riate in this instance.
(4) For the sake of clarity, the
jurisdiction ta assess a rentai charge
and i Mpose fines lies with the
Building Services Board undér
Sections 13(b) and 2(f) of the
Building Policy. Bylaw 3500(10)(b)
gives the Discipline. Interpretatian
and Enfarcement (D.l.E.) Board the
power ta hear an appeal ai a
Building Services Board décision

and assuch, to impose rentai
charges and fines where apprap-
riate.

(5) The Discipline, Inierpreiation
and Enforcement (D3.11.) Board
understands Mr. Oginski was aware
of the meeting on September 2:
howýevcr, neither he nor a repre-
sentative ai the Building Servicesj
Board were present. The Bo)ard is
wiiling ta hear a request by Mr.
Oginski ta make submissions at a
subsequent meeting if he desires.

Respectfully submnitted,
DISCIPLINE, INTERPRETATION

AND ENFORCEMENT
(D.I.E.) BOARD

Mungo Hardwicke-Brown
ChairDerson (1987-88)
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par king stails. Studenîs are allotted
2200 oui ai 6500 stalîs currentiy
available ai the University.

Last year students were short
1353 stalîs, and that number wili 6ie
even greaier ihis year said Bowers.

Bowers feels that two new par-
kades being planned by the Uni-
versity wauld alleviate the prob-
lem; but thinks they might not 6e
built for same lime (lue ta lack ai
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funding.
Tim Miner, Direclor of Planning

and Development, confirmed that
two stu(lies are currently underway
ta determine the feasihility ai new
parkades being built on the south
and east sides of campuxs.

Miner said an announcement
wilI 6e made shartly whether 1800
underground stalis can 6e accom-
modiated injthe area between Lister
Hall and the7Cross Can-ei Institute.

"WelIl know if it's a go or no go
within weeks. If it's a go welI be at
the design stage by Chiristmas.'

Planning and Development are
also considering twa posible sites
.il the east end ai campus for a
parkade. The %tudy shouid 6e com-
plete by Det ember said Miner.

.H ,wever, he j&~nowledged thai
there are no immediate plans ta
alleviate thie sh rageof parking for

studients.

Garneau
inquiry.

emlxeiN4d Imom pi

said Doug Langevin. Director ai
Campus Security, achlIing that "the
matter is under inivestigaian."

The inquirv will not be com-
pleîed inimediately. -Ouai plaie i%
f.iirly fuil with <oler tîirg%." noted
Lîngevin. "il will ha~ve Ia take lis,
place on our lisi of 1prioritie,."

If h.mt~el.studfent% involvect
wotid l1i subjesi to the pc*t-
dioresuf îiw tiOfACode o! Student
ik-havit nr. which permits a range
ofi penalties., inciuding expulskon..

Ga~uy kteeb«15 U7 pqc3

by KenBonm
F Ior over 60 prospective U>-ofA

students, the differenoe' between
being admitted ta the univers4i
and "being obligated to make other
plans" was deperidient on Which
version of the U of A re-admission
form they filled out, according ta tU
of A Registrar Brian J. Suretr.

The affected students, nonie of
whomn have passed their Writing
Competence test (WCT, had ail
attended the U> of A in 1965-86, but
not 86-87. When they applied for
re-admission this-year their regis-
trations were canoelledi because
they had not passed their WCT
within the required« Iwo caiendar
years of first registering.

Somne of the students, however,
were allowed ta re-register and
were given a WCT extension ta ]an.
1, 1988, depending upan the re-
admission farm they used..

if the tudent had applied for re-
admission on the aid U of A re-
admipný forms, they were re-
admitted. If they applied on the,
new form they were not. The only
difference between the two ver-
sionswas that the aid forms did flot
specificaiiy indicate WCT require-i
ments for returning students.

Silzer defended the treatmen t of,
the two graups. "A policy decision
was made eariy on ta treat ail stu-
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- Pre-Dentistry
Orientation Semninar

Thursday, September 17, 1987
Roomn: Chemistry East 1-60
Time: 5:00 p.m. - 6:30 p.m.

Information pertaining to pre-dentistry and dentistry
programs at the University of Alberta

Presen tors:
- Dr. D. Beatty, Associate Dean, Faculty af Science
- Or. R. Ellis, Chairperson, Admissions Committee,

Faculty of Dentistry
- Ms. J. Godziuk, Admissons Officer,

Facuity of Dentistry
-Dr R. Kimmis, Studengit Counselliîng Services


